NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Sealed tenders are invited from the experienced & well-settled contractors/firms for the following works/Supply of material to participate in the tender. It is necessary to purchase the tender documents (non-transferable) to participate in the tender process. Tender Documents for MM Wing can be purchased on any working day between 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM after paying tender cost (Non-refundable) separately for the tender in form of DD/digital mode payable to the Asstt. Accounts Officer, CTPP, Chhabra up to 2:00 PM of tender opening date & tender documents, for O&M Works & Civil Works can be purchased on any working day between 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM after paying tender cost (Non-refundable) separately for the tender in form of DD/digital mode payable to the Asstt. Accounts Officer, CTPP, Chhabra up to the dates mentioned against each from the following offices:-

(i) For O&M Contracts from the Office of concerning Superintending Engineer, Service Building, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village-Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran

(ii) For Supply Orders from the Office of Superintending Engineer (MM), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, Shakti Parisar, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village - Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran.

(iii) For Civil Works from the Office of Superintending Engineer (Civil), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, Shakti Parisar, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village - Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran.

Sealed Tenders for MM wing NIB No./3146/2018-19/SE(MM)/CTPP will be received in the office of Superintending Engineer (MM), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, CTPP Site, Chowki Motipura, Chhabra, District Baran, upto 3:00 PM on the scheduled date of opening and will be opened at 3.30 PM in the presence of all the bidders at CTPP, Chhabra. On the opening date, only techno-commercial bid (part ‘A’) will be opened and date of opening of Price-Bid of qualifying bidders will be intimated subsequently.

The Chief Engineer of Chhabra Thermal Power Project has the authority to relax the qualifying/other conditions.

The bidder should have PF & GST registration, ESIC registration & statutory requirement like labour licence & Elect. Licence (For Elect. Contracts). RVUNL shall not be responsible for any delay in correspondence on account of postal/courier services.

The bidders are advised to submit the tender documents in two parts as under:-

- The tenders should be submitted in two parts.
- In part ‘A’, the techno-commercial bid should be kept in first separate envelope alongwith necessary experience certificate and financial resources certificate.
- Tender Fee & EMD deposit through DD/digital mode in favour of The Asstt. Account Officer, CTPP, RVUNL, payable at SBI, Motipura, Chhabra, A/c No. 61005208761 (IFSC Code- SBIN 0031988).
- Plz inform payment advice on Email ID: aoctpp@gmail.com in case the payment is made through digital mode.
- All the above envelopes will be sealed separately.

The bidder should furnish the documents towards the proof of PF & GST Registration while quoting for Annual Maintenance contract only.

Rates offered in the tender shall be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of tender. Tenders received through Telegram/Fax/E-mail/SMS or conditional tenders shall not be accepted. Competent Authority reserves the right to cancel any/all the tenders without assigning any reason.
Pre-qualification Requirements of above tenders are as following:

1. **NIB No./3146/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP**
   (A) The bidder must be an established manufacturer.

   (B) The bidder should have experience the identical/similar type of material to coal based thermal power stations/NTPC/State Electricity Boards during last seven years up to the date of opening of bid.

   (C) Average annual financial turn over in the preceding three completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than or equal to the total estimated value of Rs. 7 Lakhs of the tender.

   (D) Experience of having successfully completed similar supply during last seven years ending last day of month previous to the one in which bids are invited, should possess either of the following:-

   (i) Three similar completed supply orders costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost.

   Or

   (ii) Two similar completed supply orders costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.

   Or

   (iii) One similar completed supply orders costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost.

   (E) The bidder should have valid TIN No. /GST No.

**Note:** - The bidder shall furnish legible documentary evidence along with bid to establish that it fulfils the above mentioned qualifying requirements set by the RVUN.

(K.L Meena)
Addl. Chief Engineer (O&M)
CTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.
fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa@lkekuksa dh vkiwfrZ ds fy, izrf"Br vuqHkoh Bsdsnjkksa ls lhycUn fufonk;sa vkeaf=r dh tkhr gSaA fufonk esa Hkks ysus ds fy, fu fonk i zi= ¼vgLrkUrq,kh;½ [kjhnik vko';d gSa ,e- ,e- ds fu fonk i zi= fd lh Hkkh dk;Z fnol esa 10 ts ls 4 ts rd izR;sd fu fonk ds lkeus bafxr frfFk rd fu fonk 'kqYd ¼viffrfns;½ lgk;d ys[kkfdkdkj] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] jk-jk-to-m-fu-fyfeVsM] NcM+k ds uke fMtVv eksM@fMekaM M$k[V] tks fd NcM+k esa ns; gks tek djok dj fu fonk [kqyus dh frfFk ds fnu vijk Ug 2 ts rd] tcf d fu fonk i zi= lapkyu ,oa ejEer fFkk lfoy dk;ksaZ ds fy, fd lh Hkkh dk;Z fnol esa 10 ts ls 4 ts rd izR;sd fu fonk ds lkeus bafxr frfFk rd fu fonk 'kqYd ¼viffrfns;½ lgk;d ys[kkfdkdkj] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] jk-jk-to-m-fu-fyfeVsM] NcM+k ds uke fMtVv eksM@fMekaM M$k[V] tks fd NcM+k esa ns; gks tek djok dj fuEufyf[kr dk;Zy;k]sa ls izkIr fd;s tk ldr gaSA
1 lapkyu ,oa ejEer vuqac/k gsrq IEcF/kRk v/kh[k.k vFhk;ark] lfoZI HKou] pksSdh eksrhiqj[k] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkkA A
2 fFkoy dk;Zsa gsrq mi eq[; vFhk;ark ¼fFkoy½ izFke ry] iz"kkflfud HKou] pksSdh eksrhiqj[k] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkkA A
3 lkekuksa dh vkiwfrZ gsrq v/kh[k.k vFhk;Urk ¼,e- ,e-½ izFke ry] iz"kkflfud HKou] pksSdh eksrhiqj[k] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkkA A

lhycUn fu fonk;as aMM Wing NIB No./3146/2018-19/SE(MM)/CTPP dh fu fonk,a fu'pr frfFk dks v/kh[k.k vFhk;Urk ¼,e- ,e-½ izFke ry] iz"kkflfud HKou] pksSdh eksrhiqj[k] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkkA ds dk;Zy; esa 3-00 ts rd Lohdkj dh tkosaxh rFkk mh fnu miFfLfr fu fonkdkjksa ds le[k vijkUg 3-30 ts NcM+k FkeZYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k esa [kkxyh tkosaxhA fu fonk [kqyus dh frfFk ds fnu VsDus&dkWef"kZ;y fu fonk ¼Hkkx&v½ dks gh [kkxyk tkosxk ,oe- ;ksx; ik;s x;ks fu fonkdrkZvksa dks ewY; fu fonk ¼Hkkx&c½ [kkxyus dh frfFd ds cks esa rksik/s;jUr lwfpr fd;k tkosxkA
eq[; vFhk;Urk] NcM+k FkeZy ikoj izksdtV ds fu/kZ;fjr ,ksx;rk@vU; "krksZal esa NwV ds fy, vf/kd'ër gaSA
fu fonkdrkZ ds ikl Hkfo'; fu/kf ,oa th- l-Vh- iathdj.k] bZ- l-vkbZ-lh- iathdj.k ,oa oS/kkfu vko';dtk tSlJs Je ykbSlUl ,oa fo|qr ykbSlUl ¼bysfDV³dy vuqcU/k ds fy,½ gksuk pkf,A vjk-oh- w- ,u- y- Mkd@dksfij] jkjk fd;s x;s i= &O;ogkj esa gksus okys foyEc ds fy, mRrnjk;n ugha gksxkA
fu fonkdrkZ dks Vs.Mj i zi= nks Hkxksa eas fu Eukuqjk izLrqr djuk gksxk%
- Hkxx *v* esa VsDus&dkWef"kZ;y fu fonk e; &vko";d vuqHkHo izek.k i= ,oe~ foRrh; lalk/ku izek.k=i= ls lkFk ,d fyQkQs esa izLrqr djh gksxhA
- /jkjsjg jk'f'k o fu fonk "kqYd dk ekjx;i= @ fMftVv eksM esa lgk;ds y[kkfdkdkj] NcM+k rkih; fo|qr ifj;kstuk ds uke ,l-ch-vkbZ-] ekSrhiiwj[k] NcM+k [kkkr la[j, 61005208761 (IFSC Code- SBIN 0031988) esa ns; gksxkA
- vxj HKqxrku fMtVv eksM+ ls fd;k gS rks Hkqxrku dh tkudkj bZesy vkbZMH%& aoctpp@gmail.com ij lwfpr djsaA
- mijksDr lHkh fyQkQs vyx&vyx lhy fd;s tkosxksA
- LHkh fufonk,a nks Hkxxksa esa Lohdkj dh tkosaxhA

la/kkj,k ds okf’kZd vuqcU/kkas ds fufonkdrkZ dks Hkfo’; fuf/k@th,-l-Vh- foHkkx ls iUthd’r gksus dk izek.k&i= izLrq djuk gksxkA

fufonk dh njsa fufonk [kqyus dh rkjh[k ls 120 fnu rd gh ekU; jgasxhA rkj@QSDI@bZ&esy@,l- ,e- ,l- ]kkj izsf’kr ;k l’kZ fufonk,a ekU; ugha gksaxhA l{ke vf/kdjh dks fd lh Hkh ;k LHkh fufonkvksa dks f cuk dksbZ dkj.k crk, fuJLr djus dk vf/kdjg gksxkA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fufonk la0@;w-ch- ,u-</th>
<th>dk;Z dk uke</th>
<th>vuqek fur ykxr</th>
<th>fufonk “kqYd</th>
<th>/kjksgj jkf’k</th>
<th>fufonk izkfrl dh vfUre trfFk</th>
<th>fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk</th>
<th>vkWfQI dksuVsDV u-a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./3146/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB01244)</td>
<td>lh-Vh-ih-ih-] NcM+k esa lh-,p-ih- ds dUos;j flLVe ds fy; s dUos;j iqyht dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>6.88 Ykk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST 18%</td>
<td>13760/-</td>
<td>14.11.18</td>
<td>14.11.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

fufonk&izi= izklr djus gsrq fufonkdrkZ dks fuEufyf[kr izi=kas dks izLrq djuk vko”;d gS%&

1. NIB No./3146/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP

¼v½ fufonkdrkZ izfrf’Br fuekZrk gksuk pkfg,A

¼c½ fufonkdrkZ dks dksy csLM FkeZy ikWoj LVs"ku@,u-Vh-ih-ih-@bysfDV@flVh cksMZ esa leku izdkj ds eVsfj;y dk fiNys fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk rd 7 o’kZ dk vuqhko gksuk pkfg,A

¼l½ fiNys rhu fofRr; o’kksZa esa vkSlr fofRr; djkksokj cksyh [kqyus dh frfFk ij fufonk dh vuqefkfur ykxr 7 yk[k :i;s ls ojkcj ;k de ugha gksuk pkfg,A

¼n½ fufonkdrkZ dks fufonk [kqyus dh efgus dh vfUre frfFk rd dk;Z IQyrkiwoZd IEikfnr djus dk vuqhko fuEu izdkj gksuk pkfg,A

(i) rhu IQyrkiwoZd IEikfnr@iw.kZ fd;s x;s dk;kZns"k ftudh vuqefkfur ykxr ,d dk 40 izfr”kr ls de u gksA

(ii) nks IQyrkiwoZd IEikfnr@iw.kZ fd;s x;s dk;kZns"k ftudh vuqefkfur ykxr ,d dk 50 izfr”kr ls de u gksA

(iii) d IQyrkiwoZd IEikfnr@iw.kZ fd;k x;k dk;kZns”k ftudh vuqefkfur ykxr ,d dk 80 izfr”kr ls de u gksA

¼l½ cksyhnkrkvksa ds ikl ekU; th,lVh@VhvkbZ,u uEcj gksuk pkfg,A

fVli.kh%&
fufonkdrkZ dks viuh fufonk ds IkFk nLrkostksa ds :Ik esa izekf.kr djuk gksxk fd fufonkdrkZ PQR dh IHkh /kkjkvksa@"krkZs dk iwjk djrk gSA

¼ds- y- ehuk½
vfr- eq[; vfrHk;ark (vks-,M+-
,e-)
NcM+k rkih; foqr ijf;jkstuk]